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146 days - and not even an apology 
As we go to press, the Cape Times reports (3/4/75) that Mr 

J ohnny Issel , 25, has been released from Pretoria Central Prison , 
146 days after he was arrested at his home in Elsie ' s River . No 
reason has apparently been given for his detention, or for his 
release . During his detention his wife was allowed to see him 
once for half an hour - her only communication with him. 

This in itself is sufficient condemnation of the system of 
detention without trial . Three other men from the Cape are still 
in detention . 

Mr Issel is under a five - year banning order . 

SHAWCO 
We join with the Cape Times ( 26/3/75) in commending most 

heartily the work of the students ' Heal th and Welfare Centres 
Organisation, which over the past 32 years has established a net
work of medical and welfare services helping some 21 000 pe-ople 
every year, as well as 55 clubs . To carry on and expand its work 
SHAWCO needs Rl50 000 a year, and it is now sending out 60 000 
lette:i;s of appeal for funds . Do help if you can - even if you 
aren't one of the 60 000 recipientst A former Vice-Chancellor of 
the University of London has described SHAWCO as "the most remar
kable and the most beneficent example of what ca.u be done by 
student initiative that I have seen in any country in the world" , 

Law, Crime and the Community (Argus, 2/4/75; Cape Times, 3/4/75) 
Under the auspices of our Univerai ty and NICRO a highly sig

nificant conference on this subject is being held this week . It 
includes specialists from all over this country ~nd abroad, and 
we quot e what space permits of some of their significant views . 

Professor J.G. van der Vyver of Potchefst room said that it 
had become "fashionable" to rely on criminal law as the only cus
todian of law and order. He referred to 11 the overreach of crimi 
nal law" in the area of race relations , and 11 the typical South 
African phenomenon that a person's race is in many cases a pre
requisite for lia.bili ty 11 for a variety of statutory offences . 
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Thus , "One has ~o be a Bant u (E:.,£1 ) t o be subject to curfew 
regulations . The many stat utor y offence s provided for in t he 
Bant u (Urban Areas) Consol i dat ion Act can be committed by 
Blacks only . 11 In the inter - relationship bet ween t he l aw and 
religion and mor ali t y, for exampl e , 11our legal syst em leaves 
much to be desi red" . A visitor f r om Ameri ca, Professor Nor-
val Morris , said that t he over- reach of the cri mi nal 1 aw was 
both i t s leading defect and a major. ob·stacle to the c~eati on 
of a humane criminal - justice system. Public drunkenness , for 
example , should cease to be a criminal offence , and there should 
be a more humane a1,1proach to drugs ,. gambling and other such 
offences . "Using la\7 enforcement resources in a frui t less ef
fort t o· prom.ate moral virtue is wasteful and soci ally injurious , 11 

he sai·d . 
Mr R. Graser , Director of NICRO , said that at least 60 per 

cent of .our prison population need not be therE: , Eighty- five 
per cent or more were. not dangerous to society. "We are livi ng 
under an illqsion if we think that we are rehabilitating them 
in jail. Veri:, often they" come out worse than they go in . 11 He 
felt he could ,say with authority that prisons were incapable of 
rehabilitating ~eopl e . . 

Mr Justice W~ssels, an appeal judge and national chairman 
of NIGRO, confirmed this view. He said that a large number of 
prisoners in a jail he had visited recently were awaiting trial. 
"None of them was a danger to the community, and fev, r.ould have 
run away if they h ad been free . 11 

Parliament and State action (Cape Times, 3/4/75) 
At the ·biennial 6onference of Law Societies al ·so meeting 

in Cape Town at present Dr Marinus Vliechers, Professor of the 
Department of Constitutional and Administrative Law at UNISA, 
said that our system of Parliamentary control of State admi n i s 
trative actions-·was 11totally inadequate to prev ent most South 
Africans who are not directly represented in Parliament being 
victims of harsh and iniquitous State admi nistration" . Exis
t i ng· forms of parliament ary control , that is, ques t ions by mem
bers and tabling of subordinate legislation , wer e , he said , 
11excessi vely formal and have no real i mpact 11 • 

It i s i nteresting that Dr Weichers suggested as a possible 
solution of the problem t he use of ombu'dsmen , whi ch t he Gover n
ment had rejec½d in a parliament:iry d!ebate in 1937 . 11 I t sounds 
a note of unreality and obstinacy" , he said , "when the majori ty 
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of member s of our Parli ament t h i nk t hey have t hat knowledge and 
i nfl uence to ensur e the admi ni str a t ive pr ocesses ar e conduct ed 
fairly , r easonably , and equi t ably . 11 

I t would appear t hat no speaker a t t he Conference raised 
the equally 'important poi nt that , incr easi ngl y , our laws express
ly provi de that there shall be no appeal to the Courts i n such 
mat ters as banning, detention and other administrati ve actions 
agai nst the liberty of the individual. '. , 

No wonder Professor Wiechers spoke of 11 a conspiracy of sec
recy and faceless bureaucz:acy in relation to the citizen 11 • 

Rethinking Group Areas? 
The announcement of the deproclamation of part ( unfortunate

ly not the whole) of Sir Lowry Pass Village as White and its re
proclamation as Coloured inspired the League to send·· a. let.ter 
to the Cape Times (21/3/75) : 

"The Civil Rights League does not consider that the Group 
Areas Act offers any solution to the problems of housing, slum 
clearance or human relations, and therefore is net in favour of 
the proclamation of any area for occupation by any group of peo
ple . 

11If, however, the announcement of the Government's intention 
to reproclaim a large part of the Sir Lowry Pass Village for the 
present inhabitants is a forerunner of a general rethink on the 
efficacy of the Act, then the League would welcome this move , not 
only on humanitarian grounds , but also because it would indicate 
a growing respect for the rights of property and of people to 
choose where they wish and can afford to live. , 

"The League can only regret the years of desperatr: anxiety 
and uncertainty of those who were threatened v:i th removals , as 
well as the fruitless weeks of research and representati ons to 
the board of inquiry undertaken by the then member of the Provin
cial Council for the area, Dr O. D. Wollheim , which were overrid
den by the Board , whose decision has now been reversed 1 not to 
mention the waste of taxpayers ' money involved in the functioning 
of the Board . 

The League would like to suggest tha t the authorities rethink 
some other areas which present oppor tunities for detente between 
Black and White South Africans without too much disruption . Exam
ples are Raithby and Jamestown, mission lands occupied by Colour
ed people near Stellenbosch for more than a century ; Maitland 
Garden Village, specially built for returned soldiers after World 
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War I; Di s trict Six, volunt arily evacuated by Whites over a 
period of a cent ury , and s till unoccupied after the demoli 
tions ; Kalk Bay , founded t wo centuries ago by Coloured fisher
men ; and lar ge part s of Si mon ' s Town , now derelict , to the 
grea t detriment of business men and the Town Counc'i l . Doubt 
less other examples will spring to mind . 

11The withdrawal of the present proclamations in regard to 
t hese areas would demonstrate i n a most t angible and visible 
form the stated intention of the Government to move away from 
racial discrimination , and would lend credibility to the Prime 
Mi nister ' s plea for six months to make real changes in our 
country . 11 

Local option ? 
In a recent speech at Ceres our Pri me Wunister denied that 

any pressure had been brought to bear on the Cape Provincial 
Ad□ini stration to open the Nico Mal an Theatre without r estric
tions . They had , he sai d , made their own decision , as the other 
Provinces would have t o make theirs . It would be wrong for the 
Government to interfere . 

The Cape Ti mes (18/3/75) commends this support by the Prime 
Minister of the princi ple of local option, but suggest s that he 
should "extend its practical application more widely" in such 
matters as censorship and petty apartheid. In the Cape Peninsula. , 
for instance , before 1948 such matters were left to individual 
choice and there was no need for 11insu l ting notice boards" . We 
hope the Prime Minister will do something practical about this . 
There a.re fewer apartheid notices in Cape Tovm than there were , 
but we have a long way to go yet . 

How can we believe you? (Rand Daily Mail , 20/3/75) 
Mrs A and Mr B i n Pietermaritzburg recently received letters 

from England . Mrs A' s letter was in Mr B' s envelope, and vice 
versa. The Minister has stated i u Parli ament that the Post Offi cE 
has no right to open any letters except undelivered ones to be 
returned to senders , or in cases where State security is i nvol ved, 
in which case an approved Post Official is appointed to do it. 
In this case the Post Office knew nothing of the opening of the 
letters and had received no applications to open them . Re regar
ded the question asked in Parliament abou t it as "scandalous". 

Well • .. . • Is this how BOSS uses it~ Rl4 000 Budget a.llo-
cation? 

MOYA 


